In Ireland, truck transport by road dominates and will remain as the main transportation mode of biomass. Cost efficiency and flexibility of forest transport can be typically improved by optimizing routes. It is important to know every process and attributes within the work flow of roundwood transport. This study aimed to analyze characteristics of timber trucking in Ireland, and to estimate the least-cost route for the distribution of biomass with the use of Geographic Information Systems. Firstly, a tracking system recorded the truck's movements and fuel consumption was installed.
S4. However, when selecting the routes, travel time can be a much more crucial parameter to analyse rather than distance in terms of transportation costs. Choosing the routes generated in scenario S2 over S1 implied an increase in distance by 12%, but a decrease in time of 30%. Less driving time translates into better driving conditions across higher classes or roads, less wear and tear of trucks and lesser fuel used. It also complies with local authorities preferences of having timber trucks to move on higher road types in order to minimise the expenses associated with road maintenance.
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Introduction
The increasing use of bioenergy has resulted in a growing demand for long-distance transportation of energy wood (Tahvanainen & Anttila 2010) . In Ireland, truck transport by road dominates and will remain as the main transportation mode of domestic biomass along with many other commodities. From the public's perspective, logging trucks are perhaps the most visible sign of forest industry activity (Murphy & Hall 2003) . In 2013, the total volume of roundwood harvested in Ireland was 2.85 million m 3 (Knaggs 2014 ). This represents approximately 55,920 truckloads on Irish roads. With the rising amount of timber production forecasted, wood transportation will present major challenges to the Irish road network going forward as it is expected that truck movements for both biomass and timber will double to over 100,000 truckloads per annum.
Transportation of material from the roadside landing to the customer is a large and important part of the overall supply cost in the forestry industry and represents a very energy demanding phase. In Ireland, truck transportation is the most intense stage in terms of energy demand, accounting for 70-78% of the overall energy requirements, and (68-75%) of green house gas emissions (Murphy et al. 2014) . Trucks often have to drive deep into the forests where driving conditions can deteriorate and driver's skill sets have to be adapted accordingly. Truck operations require working in difficult field conditions and can be very frequently affected by extreme seasonal weather. These specific technological requirements considerably increase fuel consumption of timber-transport unit (Klvač et al. 2013 ).
Over loaded trucks will accelerate the process of road damage and is described by the road wear number. The relationship between axle load and pavement damage is a power function such that a small increase in load causes a large increase in pavement damage. The damage caused is proportional to the 4 th power of the weight of the truck (Transport Research Laboratory 2004) . Increasing by a factor of 1.5 the vehicle weight of a 40 ton gross weight vehicle will result in a fivefold increase in road damage (Irish Forest Industry Chain 2003) .
Cost efficiency and flexibility of round wood transport can be typically improved by reducing trip times, increasing the weight and volume capacity of truck and trailer combinations, and optimizing routes. For analyzing and optimizing trip times, it is important to know every process and its attributes within the work flow of round wood transport like times, speeds and fuel consumption. Collecting data can be done with time studies in the field or based on driver's records. Classical time studies can be time consuming and expensive (Holzleitner et al. 2010) .
New portable, wireless communication techniques and internet-based systems for fleet management enable more cost-efficient control systems with low investment costs in hardware and software as well as low operating costs. It generally also require minimal interaction by the truck driver (Sikanen et al. 2005) . Computer based Geographical Information Systems (GIS) have been successfully adopted in the management of different sectors of the timber industry, including analysing the road transportation network in order to determine the most efficient transportation routes (Dahal & Mehmood 2004; .
Advances in GIS, Global Positioning Systems (GPS) and the use of both in recent decades have provided new means of undertaking forest productivity assessment (Morgenroth & Visser 2013) . In Finland, for example, these systems have been used in the management and control of timber procurement of forest industries since the beginning of the 1990s (Sikanen et al. 2005) . (2006) analysed the transport profitability of uncomminuted biomass for energy in Finland. The authors gathered payload information and used a fleet tracking system to monitor different work phases in the supply (e.g. time and fuel consumption).
Ranta & Rinne
Results showed that improvements in the transportation of loose biomass can be achieved by maximising the delivered loads, and minimising the time trucks spend in the terminals. Several research projects have been undertaken in an attempt to optimise the timber haulage routes over the road network. The objective of these studies includes (but is not limited) to minimise the average travel cost and are discussed in detail below.
Depending on their location, public roads in Ireland are the responsibility of the National Roads Authority (NRA) or the Local Authorities. Annually, Coillte (a commercial semi state forest company) must inform the respective Local Authorities of the sites that they intend to harvest during the coming year and the roads that they intend to use as an access route. A felling licence is applied for to the Forest Service and must be granted before any timber extraction can be carried out. In some situations, felling licences can stipulate that certain routes for extraction must agree at a local level and this generally involves consultation with local road engineers and forest managers over which routes to use. These assigned extraction routes do not always agree economically with the movement of hauliers in terms of journey time, distance, revenue per mile and cost per mile (Devlin, K. McDonnell, et al. 2008 ).
In Ireland, over one third of the existing forests are on peatlands and are served by basic road infrastructure of flexible road pavements. These pavements exhibit fast and severe deterioration under the heavy truck transportation, causing continual expensive repair and maintenance, making timber haulage more costly and affecting nearby communities. Martin et al. (2001) incorporated GIS technology to design transportation routes on the basis of shortest distance, as well as road maintenance costs. Results showed that shorter distance routes had an increase proportion of lower standard roads, which made the maintenance of the designed routes more expensive. This would suggest that the transport of timber should be routed towards the higher class of roads and not necessarily to the optimum route (shortest distance route), to minimise the road maintenance costs.
In order to reduce transport in minor roads (rural roads) and the impacts on local communities, local authorities in the UK, working with the regional timber transport groups, draw up an agreed routes maps for roundwood haulage. The Agreed Routes Maps cover most of the forested areas of Scotland, as well as Cumbria, North Yorkshire and Durham. Agreed routes maps are also being developed for north east England and for parts of Wales (UK Timber Transport Forum. 2014). Developments on mapping agreed travel routes is also being researched in Ireland with the project MARTTmap of agreed routes for sustainable timber transport (Devlin 2015) .
To improve efficiency of roundwood transportation compared and analysed different GPS routes with simulated routes generated using ArcGIS's Network Analyst tool. Results showed that the simulated routes based on shortest distance did not replicate GPS routes recorded. However, when the routes were selected based using a cost weighting system (higher class were prioritised), then the GPS routes were over 90% similar with what was modelled within the GIS.
Sometimes the shortest routes are not the best routes, for Flisberg et al. (2012) best mean routes agreed between forestry companies and transporters, and that include drivers' preferences and behaviour. The authors collected detailed information about a set of detailed routes in Sweden that both the forestry companies and the transporters agreed were efficient. Based on the road selection preferences a weight system was added to the GIS road network. This enabled finding minimum cost routes that were the same time agreed by the users.
Both vehicle payload utilisation choices of travel routes can be determined by behaviour and geography. The behaviour of truck drivers is out of the scope of this study. The aims of the study were:
1. To adopt fleet tracking systems in order to analyze characteristics of timber trucking in Ireland with respect to distance, time, fuel consumption and use of the different road classes; 2. To estimate the least-cost route for the distribution of biomass in Ireland with the use of Geographic Information Systems.
Materials and Methods

Ireland's road network.
A digital road network of Ireland provided by the Ordnance Survey was used within the GIS for this study (Ordnance Survey Ireland 2012). Ireland public roads are comprised of motorways (1,132 km), national primary routes (1,948 km), national secondary routes (2,724 km), regional (13,065 km) and local or third class roads (117,060 km) ( Figure 1 ). National primary roads link the principal ports, airports, cities and large towns. National Secondary roads are secondary to the main arterial routes (National Primary) and connect important towns. National secondary routes are generally more poorly maintained than primary routes (although their quality can vary widely), but often carry more traffic than regional road.
Regional roads do not form a major route but instead are the main feeder routes that provide the main links between the national roads. The local roads serve the transport need and requirements of urban areas and local communities. The National Roads Authority (NRA) is responsible of Motorways, national primary and secondary roads, regional and local roads are managed by Local Authorities. 
Truck used in the study
The truck used in the study was a Volvo FH12 (6*2) with 12.8-litre diesel engine and 460 horsepower (HP) and torque up to 2500 Nm coupled with Euro 4 tiered emission regulations.
The engine has superior performance to its predecessor, but also offers increased fuel 
Data analysis
A total of 38 days and an average of 76 round trips were recorder using the R: COM system. The recording interval from the GPS was 1 minute. The GPS data from the truck tracking system was processed with ArcGIS and integrated to the Irish road network map. Distance, speed and travelled time per road class, loading and unloading were determined for each trip. Weight data from the truckloads was gathered from weighbridges at the destination.
The routes to the destination taken by the truck were based entirely on the knowledge and experience of the truck driver. The driver's working hours are defined in this study as "working shift", and it was divided into work phases (Table 1 ). The tracking system recorded odometer readings and if the ignition was tuned on or off which enabled to determined legal breaks, while the use of Google Earth allowed identification of stopping (rest) areas corresponding to fuel stations where the fuel tank was re-filled. 
Work phase Description
Driving It includes the total time driving from the depot to the forest, forest to the plant and plant to the depot during the total working shift.
Legal breaks
It includes the truck stopping at resting areas for legal breaks.
Refuelling
Time filling the truck's tank with fuel.
Loading
Loading time starts when the driver stops the truck to start using the truck's loading crane, and finishes when the truck starts moving from the loading site
Unloading
Unloading time starts when the truck enters the weighbridge at the mill and ends when the truck leaves without a load.
Driving loaded
Driving from when the truck leaves the forest road area after loading to when the truck stops at the mill gates to deliver the load.
Driving unloaded
Driving from when the truck leaves the mill entrance after unloading to when the truck stops at the stat of the forest road to be loaded.
Selection of optimal routes
In its most basic form, a routing problem involves travelling from origin to destination with a minimum of distance travelled. Network Analyst is an extension of ArcGIS 10.1 ®; it is a powerful tool that allows building a network dataset, and provides network-based spatial analysis that includes the optimal route, travel directions, closest facilities, service area analysis, and origin-destination analysis.
Network Analyst (NA) uses the Dijkstra algorithm, a classical network analysis technique to find the least-cost paths based on distance, time or weighted cost. It uses the topological representation of the road network. Arcs hold attributes such as the road segment length, speed and other attributes. For each resource location (forest) NA scans the road network and assesses all the adjacent nodes and the nearest node is selected. This process is repeated until the destination node is reached. Applications of the network analyst tool can be found in other studies (Möller 2004; Alfonso et al. 2009; Panichelli & Gnansounou 2008) .
The Irish digital road network is represented as feature classes of each road types. Supply and demand locations are processed with ArcGIS in order to build a geometric network.
Each road class is constituted by arcs connected by nodes, the nodes represent the road intersections and the arcs represent homogeneous road segments. Network connectivity is based on geometric coincidence, hence the name geometric network. Connectivity allows the path finding analysis to be possible. Distance and legal maximum speed limits were used to determine travel time per road segment. Time spent at intersections, road tolls, roundabouts traffic lights and road construction work was not included.
The routes taken by the truck driver (truck) and recorded by the tracking system were compared in terms of travelling time, distance and cost and use of the different road types with alternative routes simulated by Network Analyst. Four scenarios based on the criteria for determining the alternative routes were analysed:
 Scenario 1 (S1): The route was chosen based on the least accumulative distance travelled on the road network.
 Scenario 2 (S2): The route was designed based on the less required ravelled time.
 Scenario 3 (S3): Shortest distance routes were chosen while prioritising travelling on higher class road.
 Scenario 4 (S4): Shortest time routes were chosen while prioritising travelling on higher class road.
Local Authorities prefer the timber trucks to move on higher road types (motorways, national primary and national secondary roads) in order to minimise the expenses associated with road maintenance (Martin et al. 2001 ). In scenarios S3 and S4 these roads are prioritised by assigning a hierarchy which makes use of a heuristic that favours travelling on higher of the hierarchy (higher road classes). The ranges that define the hierarchy attribute were based on a "cost weighting" (not the actual cost of road haulage) applied to each road class in the Irish road network within ArcGIS. The values are based upon the relative significance of using the different types of routes and have been used by (UK Timber Transport Forum. 2014) and (Table 2) . 
Results and Discussion
Time and road network utilisation
For a one working day shift the tracking system installed in the truck provided approximately 760 GPS sampling points. In total, 152 trips were recorded, representing a total of 16,640 km travelled in total. Driving occupied on average 69.17% of the time per shift, an average 12.48% of the working shift corresponded to legal breaks, and refilling the truck's fuel tank took 1.91%. Total loading and unloading times during the work shift constituted 9.55% and 6.88% respectively. Per trip, the productivity of loading and unloading an average truck volume capacity of 69 m 3 was 2.55 m 3 /minute loading and 1.97 m 3 /minute unloading.
During a working shift Nurminen & Heinonen (2007) found that driving occupied was approximately 59%, while in Holzleitner et al. (2010) it was 60%, based on an average trip distance of 50 km. The average driving time was 9 hours and the total breaks taken by the driver added to an average of 1.5 hours (Table 3) . These values complied with the EU road transport working time directive. This working time directive states that a driver can drive for a maximum of 9 hours in one day. This can be increased to 10 hours twice a week resulting in a total of 56 hours in one week but only a total of 90 hours in any two week period. In terms of legal breaks, after 4.5 hours driving, a driver must take a break of 45 minutes. This break can be replaced by breaks of at least 15 minutes each, distributed over the driving period (European Comission 2006). The travel distance per trip varied from 112 to 197 km. The average loaded trip distance was 153 km while for unloaded trips the average distance was 147 km -this represents 49% of back haulage. The road types in the road network were used in different proportions, with national primary and regional roads being the most used in terms of distance and time. The proportion of distance travelled on forest roads was an average of 2% or 4.38 km (Figure 2 ).
An Austrian study by (Holzleitner et al. 2010) presented an average distance travelled per trip on forest roads of 7.7 km. Transportation time is dependent on factors such as driver performance, truck engine, road and track conditions, weather etc. These factors were held constant throughout the analysis as in (Dahal & Mehmood 2004) . 
Truck's speeds on the road network.
The average speeds of the truck driving on different road classes loaded and unloaded are shown in 
Determination of best routes for biomass haulage.
Trips taken by the truck from 17 different harvest areas to the mill were indentified and analysed, a total of 68 routes resulted from the four scenarios evaluated with Network
Analyst. The transport distances from all these routes are presented in Figure 3 . All the routes chosen by the truck driver were the longest in term of distance with an average 151.72 km, followed by scenarios S2 and S4 (134.91 and 135.06 respectively). On the other hand, the minimum distance resulted from routes in S1, with average routes of 118.21 km, followed by S3 with average distance of 130.27 ( Table 5 ).
The routes originated based on shortest distance had the longest travelling time (S1 and S3), with routes in S1 having an average driving time of 2 hours and 46 minutes, approximately 19% more time than the routes taken by the truck. Routes in scenarios S2 and S4 had approximately 30% less driving time than S1. The driving time of the routes selected by the truck driver were in the middle in terms of time with an average of 2 hours and 14 minutes per trip ( Table 5 ). T01 T02 T03 T04 T05 T06 T07 T08 T09 T10 T11 T12 T13 T14 T15 T16 T01 T02 T03 T04 T05 T06 T07 T08 T09 T10 T11 T12 T13 T14 T15 T16 Shortest path routes determined S1 and S3 did not replicate the actual routes taken by the truck. Routes selected based on shortest driving time S2 and S4 agreed 99% on the driving directions, while the routes taken by the truck coincided 77% with the driving directions of routes from scenario S2 and S4. An example of the geographical representation of the routes under different scenarios can be seen in Figure 4 . The routes selected by the truck drivers demonstrate that the shortest distance routes are not necessarily the best routes for the truck drivers. Truck drivers have preferences on the types of roads they take; these preferences can be described by road features such as road length, quality, width, slope, speed limits, etc. (Flisberg et al. 2012 ). Different proportions of road types were chosen in each scenario, when the objective was to find the shortest distances, routes presented a higher proportion of third class and regional roads (S1 and S3). When the objective was to find the routes based on shortest time (S2 and S4) the routes presented a higher proportion of national primary roads and motorways ( Figure 5 ). The lower the kilometres travelled per litre of diesel the higher the fuel consumption, resulting in increased cost per kilometre and thus decreased revenue per kilometre. Low km per litre also implies more kilograms of CO 2 emitted into the atmosphere. Fuel consumption by trucks is one of the largest contributors of greenhouse gases (GHGs) (Klvač et al. 2013) .
Carbon dioxide emissions are directly related to the amount of diesel burned and 1 litre corresponds to 2.67 kg of CO 2 (Devlin et al. 2013) . Based on the average distances per trip presented in Table 5 (Section 3.3) and taken into consideration that the driver delivered two loads per work day, choosing the shortest distance routes (S1) implied a reduction on CO 2 emissions by 12% in comparison to S2 and S4.
Dockets from the weighbridge at the mill recorded the weight of the loads supplies during the study. The average truck payload was 28,300 kg (±1,500 kg) and complied with the Irish vehicle regulations, as the truck weighed less than the legal maximum gross vehicle weight of 44,000 kg. Average fuel consumption per unit of production (t) was 19.63 l/t (±1.02 l).
The cost calculation of truck transportation was divided into those that are independent of the transportation distance and costs that depend on distance ( Transportation cost per ton was sensitive to the transportation distance. Fuel consumption per unit of production in general is affected by the hauling distance; the greater is the hauling distance, the higher is the fuel consumption per unit of production (Klvač et al. 2013 ). Nurminen & Heinonen (2007) analysed different types of truck configurations and concluded that the use of semi-trailer trucks were more competitive due to a bigger load size, increasing productivity per hour and when transportation distances increased.
An important problem in forest operations is how to organise daily trips for a truck or fleet of trucks from different stands to different demand plants (Weintraub et al. 1996) . The aim of truck scheduling is to maximise the utilisation of the truck's capacity during a day. Therefore, when selecting the routes, travel time can be a much more crucial parameter to analyse rather than distance in terms of transportation costs. Choosing the routes generated in scenario S2 & S4 over S1 & S3 implied an increase in distance by 12%, but a decrease in time of 30%. This decrease in time allow trucks to be within the legal maximum driving time, while being able to deliver two loads, which it could not be possible following the routes in S1 and S3. Less driving time translates into better driving conditions across higher classes or roads, less wear and tear of trucks, less diesel and overall less expense for hauliers.
Conclusions
The projected increasing demand for wood biomass will result longer distance transportations, as the forest units in Ireland tend to be small and are scattered over an extended geographical area. This is and will continue to make truck haulage the main mode of transportation. This study aimed to understanding the characteristics of biomass haulage in Ireland, and also to determine the best cost effective routes for biomass supply.
The semi state forest company Coillte, is now implementing the use of tracking systems on all the timber haulage trucks. The analysis conducted in this study shows the benefits of these portable, wireless communication and internet based-systems for fleet management. It enables recording data that otherwise would be more expensive and time consuming to gather. The combination of tracking technology with Geographic Information Systems (GIS) aided in the analysis of driving distances, times and fuel consumption. Results showed that driving occupied on average 69% of the driver's working shift, and highlighted the inefficiency of transportation by driving empty almost half of the time, and the high amount of time spent driving on forest roads (an average 2% of the total distance and 11% of the total time).
In terms of route selection, with the use of ArcGIS extension tool Network Analyst routes based on four scenarios were determined based on: shortest time (S1), shortest distance (S3), and prioritising high class roads with shortest time (S2) and distance (S4). Results showed that routes in S1 had 12% shorter distance than the routes in S2 but an increase in travelling time by 30%. Shorter distance routes also have an increase proportion of lower standard roads (88% vs 14% in regional and third class roads in S2). This makes road maintenance more expensive for the Local Authorities. The routes taken by the truck driver coincided in 77% with the directions of the routes based on shortest driving time (S2 and S4).
In conclusion, the findings of this study illustrate the tradeoffs from selecting biomass transportation routes based either on shortest driving distance or time. Although shortest
